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RO LLA, MO., WE DNESDAY, JULY 15, 1942 
Professor Guinnup Wilson Speaks At 
• Fellowship Banquet 
Lewis A. Delano '04 Ed Fris Elected 
Dies Unexpectedly Senior President 
Called To Service The summer semester Fellow- Last Thw·~day brought tho: con-
NUMB ER 65 
Tau Beta Pi Holds 
Formal Initiation ship Banquet was held in the Lewis A. Delano 'O.t, Mill Sup- clusion of the senior closed bal-
1\Iethodist Church last Friday crintenclent for the SL. Joseph lot election of class officers . Re- Missouri Beta Cha!)tcr of Tn~ 
Yesterday morning Uncle Sam night. There was an attendance Lead Company, passed on sucl- sults of the election were as fol - Beta Pi, engineering honor !ra-
claimed another one of the famil- of about forty students and fa- denly at l1is home in Bonne rcrre lc".vs: Ed Fris, prr>si.dPnt, L~ l) ternity, initiated thirteen men in .. 
culty members Spinner, vice-president, Otho Self, to its bonds. The initiation cel'e -
iar faces around the campus of The purpo~~ of the banquet on Wcdnermy, July 1. Mr. Del- secretary, and Bob Studebaker, mony was held last Sunday, ab 
M.S)I when Professor Gordon R. was to create and enhance fol- ano 's death occurred shortly af- treasurer. 5 :go p. m. in the Club Room vt' 
Guinnup, In structor in the 11\1:e-lowship among the students and ter he had arrived home from Fris is a Theta. Tau and has the i\letallurgy Building. The 
chanical Engineering Department, faculty. Prof. Black led in the work and was a great shock not been ,·ery active Intramural sports new members are Joseph P. Ber .. 
was called to acfr ,..e duty. Prof. singing of J many songs which only to his family but to the having often been designated in ndt, Chem. E .. George E. Burke, 
Guinnup, who is _a Captain in the contributed to the success Qf the entire community as well. the :Miner sport 's column· as the 1\let. E., Fred E. Drcstc, E. E., 
program. The pianist was Amy "one man foohall team ." He is :,,1ervin D. Gunselman, Mech. E.
1 
Field Artillery, will be inducted Goodhue. Mr. Delano has been affiliated Laking clccLrical enginceri:1g. John C. Hoey, E. E., Clarence A. 
into the ser\'ice and receive his The principle speaker of the with the St. Joseph Lead Co. a l- Spinner, is also a Theta Tau, and L..1.mbelet, Ccr . E., Leonard N. 
medical examination at Fort even ing was Dean C. L. Wilso,i most continuously since h is .;rad- he i,.'lke:s civil. Self is a stu- Larson, Cer. E., J ohn G. Leming , 
Leonard Wood, and then will who spoke on the in te lli gent use uation from MSM in 1904. He den t assistant in the mechanical E. E., Franklin L . l\IcCutchen, 
1 bTt t" of leisure t ime. Among other received Lhe degree of Bachelor departmen~, a Theta 7:au, ~ml a E .E., Kemal A. Ozka l, Min. E. , 
sppeern,odd ••t F•3 o01·t ds~,IYI, Orkela,aho',,,'a". _'.oft~ th ing s he pointed out that lo of Saie nhe in l\Iininz Engineer- lette rm an m track, as is Spurner. Ja ck A. Reed, Min. E., Gabriel G. 
tcr that he will be assigned to one had to find what he did in his ing upon grn duat ion a nd returneJ and a C. A. A. student. Mech. E. 
1
, 
c'\ know the true character of a i11an Studebaker is a civil, Theta Tau, I Skitek, E. E., J ohn L. Wiedey, 
the 102nd Di, 1ision. leisure time. He also explained to 
th
e ca mpu s in 
1909 
to rece ive Follo,v,·11g the ,·,,·,t,·at,·011 a ba11• his profossionul degree of Min-
the types of active and inactive M • G · A I t · · · h f th I Professor Guinnup was born in leisure, and leisure in company & ing profess ion of Missouri und eXJCQnS JVe ~lt~e is given in onor o e n .. 
Marion. Indiana and received his alone. He suggested as an Im- was t he close friend of many of 1hates at Pennant Tavern. Do n 
hl.gh school educa_tion at Marion. nrovc>ment of our leisure in com- our faculty. He has often re- Varied p rog ram c. Coolidge acted as toastmaste r , - turned to l\lSI\·1 to visit and tCI and the guest speaker of the 
H e attended Purdue University -pany that we improve our con- present talks like the address he Last Thursday night, a group evening was Eugene D. Gardner . • 
and receh·ed a B. S. in Mechanical \'ersation. h 1 f h '111E of l\lexican entertainers gave a I who },as been recently a11pointed 
Engineering in 1932 from that. in- Mr. Noe l Huhhard and Dr. :!\1:ann gave to t e mem >ers O t e .'"'\ " · performance for the Miners in Regional Engineer in charge oJ! 








ocls at Bonne the Auditorium of Parker Hall, the newly organized entral Sta-
fall for advance work and recei\'ed Hubbard exp lained that the fri- under the direction of Colonel Ri- tes office of the Bureau of Mines 
his :\Iast~r's degree in Mechanical endships we arc making now will 1\lr. Di!lano has alwavs heen cardo de E~camilla, narrator and I located at Rolla. He spoke on 
Engineering in 1933. While at last thrnugh our lives and that I prominent in Masonic Ci,:cles and director of the "Romance of Old the strategic metals used in our 
school he was active in the R. 0. 
1 
we should cu1ti_vate and prize our I recently was installed as Grand Mexico." The Colone l has an war effort and told what was be .. 
T. C., and was a member of\ youthful acquaintances. Dr. Mann Sentinel of the Grand Council of eng-aging personality, and is a Jin g done by the Bure·rn of l\lines 
Theta Tau, and AS:\1.E. related some of the ranks that the Commandary. He is survived l 1 f' · h' t ·k· t I t ti t I · thl 
M. S. M. students played_ many by his wife and three sons , Phil- c1~~~1~~~~~ igurc 111 is s n mg lj c~un~1~:. e 1esc me .as in : 
After graduat ion he was em-
ployed as an engineer for the 
Anaconda \Vir e & Cable Co., a 
subsidia ry of Anaconda Copper 
o., at Marion, Ind. At that time 
they were the largest manufac-
turers of insulated wires and 
cables, and they are the only w ire-
insulating p lan t which has won 
the Na\'y's CO\'eted "E" for dis-
tinguii:;hed service to industry. 
During the six years he was con-
nected wit h this fir m, Prof. 
Guinnup took part in a program 
of plant 1·esenrch and was a lso 
acti\'e in safety promotion. He 
had charge of the installat ion of 
severa l large stranding mills 
which were i;omewhat new in de-
sign and of unusual capacity. 
)Ir. Guinnup came to MSM in 
1939 as an instructor in the Me-
chanica l Engineering Department, 
and was serving in this capacity 
when he was called to acti\·c ser-
\.'icC. 
years ago and left us with th e lip . of Tuscnlosn, Ala., a g-racluate The program cons isted of 
question of whether students of of MSI\l in 1929; Bradford, of St. combinatio ni:; of stories, dances. 
today a rc "sissies" compared Lo Louis: and William. who is in songs and instnnnental music of 
long ngo. an Ar mv School. Rantoul, Ill., two Mexico and other Lal in CounLri~s. 
Toasts were i:tiven by Bob Jam- grandci'l.ildrcn and one sister, .Miss 
iso n and H. Schalk. The toast- Flora Dehino, SL Louis. 
maser was Bob Kick. 
See MEX ! (' \Nf; , Page 4 
Dr. H. A. Buehler State Geologist Honored For His 
Scientific Cntributions To The State And Nation 
EDITOll'S NOTE-The st ory Highway Commission in Jefferson 
below ha s been se nt . t hr oughou. I I City , and that when he was on 
the s tat e h) t he '.\1issour i High- some mission, for he has been 
\\ ay Department honoring Dr . H . 
\. Bueh ler, l\li sso uri State 
Geo lo~+-;t, who rece iHd an ho nor-
ary de g ree from MS :\1 in 1926. 
Becau~e of ti1e im portanl part he 
ha s p layed in connect ion wit h the 
I\I is.;;our i Schoo l of l\1 ines as well 
as hi s conlr ibut ion,;; Lo s tate and 
nation the MISSOURI M l N'ER is 
flUblishing this word picture of 
Dr. Buchler. 
ahout which makes him distinc-
tive-a mighty Oak in Life's 
forest! 
After climbing up a winding 
!:itair way in the old red brick Rol-
la buildin~, on the campus of the 
School of M inc>s, housing the 
Geological Survey and \\'ater Re-
sources lahoratol'ieg, if lucky, you 
may find Or. Buchler, surround-
ed by a life-time collection of 
mint'ral samples, books and scien-
tific papers. 
Here one may learn something-
of lhe importance of ).1 issouri as 
Captain Guinnup r eceived a By E. L. PRESTON a mincrnl produc:ing state and 
commi~i-ion as 2n<l Lieut. in the Misso uri H ighway Depart ment the center of a gro,dng smdting 
Fitld Artillery Reserve npon JEFFERSON CITY, :\Io, July and metallurgical industry • . . 
graduution from Purdue. Subse- 14-Dr. H. A. Buehler, State That ,)li ssouri now ~lands first in 
Chem icals Honor 
Conrad At Banquet 
1\Iembers of the local chapter 
! ~;n~~~o:; fo~: !~s~:i:~e a r;:~~~::1~ 
1 of Chemical Engineering, Doc-
tor Conrad Monday noon at the 
Edwin Long Hotel. 
Doctor Conrad holds a rC'servc 
commission with the rank of 
Captain in lhe Coast Artillery and 
is to report to J cffcrson Barracks 
in St. Louis . 1 
Harvey Barnett expressed the 
well wishes of the group to Dr. 
Conrad and presented Lo him an 
engraved cigarette lighter as a 
token of the apprc>cint ion of tho 
chapter for the sc>rvices rcnde1·cd 
hy him as chapter sponsor foi:, 
the past three yNu·s. Other mcm .. 
hers of the faculty also spoke o! 
the work which Dr. Conrad has 
done for the students and for the 
school. 
qu<:nt to graduation he has spent Geologist since 1908, and ex-of- the production of lend and bnrytc,;; Sop h Do nee 
five two-week tours of acti\'e ficio member of the )lissouri and second in the production of 
duty at Fort Knox Kentucky. He Highway Commission since the =====:., rnw clays. Numerous other min- l\1INERS, ll uny! Get your tic -
received his 1st. Lieutenant bars passage of the Centennia l Roarl ern ls we produce, making this kets for the SOPH SW ING to be 
in 1935, and his Captaincy in Law in 1921, is a widely known H. A. BUEHLER state the center of un important held Saturday, July lH, at the 
1940. At the Lime he was in and useful citizen of this hi s president of the American In st i- smelting industry which ha~ .ladding Gym. Tickets are 55c 
school Purdue had the only motor- adopted state . . as we ll known tute of Mining and Met.allul'gical achieved C\'en gi.:('ater importance in advanC'e. sta~ or drag. At tho 
ized R. 0 . T. C. Field Artillery throughout the United States as Eng ineers as well as director of since t he start of the wnr. I door, tickets will he 65c, so get 
unit in the country. They used he is in Missouri-perhaps bet- the GeoloJ,ricul Su1·vey of Missouri Rolla Important yours early from a Sophomore. 
Equipment from World War I ter! and an active member of engi- Rolla has recently gained new The dance will be from 10:0 0 
which consisted of Fr ench 751s And fo r those who ha\'e known nccring and profe!-<sional societies. importance as a research center to 2:00 and music is to be fu r • 
and 155mm guns. 1 and worked ,, 1th him through the Giant Among Men as the U. S. Bureau of Mines of nir::hed hy tho. Varsity Orchestra. 
At present )fr. Guinnup 1s a j years, he 1s ever a source of m- Physically and mentally he is a the DepaiLment of the Interior COME ON. MINERS, pick your 
member of the Reserve Officer's I sp 1rat1on and wonderment Only I gian~ among men. His e:res are a has desi~natcd it as one of thret.> dates and Jet's go! • Association and the ~hssouri on a very few occa~10ns during piercing Lr3"n under a forest ofj places 111 the t:ntied St.ates to 
Society of Professional Engi- the past 21 years has he failed to j unbrushed eye brows, and there Fortune laughs at people wh<f 
neers . attend a meeting of the State is a genual n1r of ruggedness See BUE H LER, Page 2 sit batk and wait for it to :smile. 
I, 
ta-.i.NlW IHllOSSIW 3H.l 
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THE- MISSOURI MIN.ER 
The MISSOUR I MINER is the ol'f!<'l~1 publication 
of the Student s of the Missouri Schoo] of Mines a nd 
Meta llurgy, fina nced and ma naged by the students. It 
is published eve ry ·wednesday during the s.umm~· term 
and every Wednesday and Saturday throughout the 
spring and fall terms. 
Subsc ripti on Pr ice--$2.0 0 pe r yea r. Single Copy 5c 
J- Member 1 nssocid ed Cotle 6ia{e Press N;ti~;;tAd;e~~; s; Nin~1 
Distributor of 4:0 ::~!~:"!~s;~ R~!r::~::. . ~
G::>tlee,iale Die,est 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth \V. Vaughan 
(Mana ging Editor .. ··- . . . . . . . . . . Gene Martin 
:Susin ess Managers-William Ander!Son, Harold Flood 
Circulation Manag ers- Rene Rasmussen, Hora ce Mage e 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Charlie ;11:tchell 
Photographer . · - ·.. ---· Bruce Landi s 
Chip O H the Dkl 13iock 
An~ Shcch:m is ~ct to t.1kc n ride on new \voodcn bicycle, \vhil:h Chieago furniture m:mufac:turcr h~1s mnc1e to sol\'c rlictul short 1gcs. Fr.:imc, handlclhffS und 1ork arc c:onstructc<l of laminated wood. 
Drop In For A 
Cool Glass of Beer. 
Dick's Cafe 
(Hydraulics Lab) 
Nth Motor Oil 
an,l 
Conoco Branz(• Ga olinc 
CONOCO SERVICE 
STATION 





(Continued. From Page 1) ----- - ------- iProfessors In 
"speed_ the expanded program of Th LI ,• A,t pr_oviding st rategic an.d critical 8 me IJ,11 
mmer~,1s for th e 1:'ation's war Prof ess or F. H. Frame, who is needs_, furl h~r, ad~mg to . ~he the head of the Electrical Enooj.., prestig e of M1ss ou r 1 a s a mmmg neering departm ent, came to ·r"he 
and metallur gy center. Missouri School of l\Iines in Aug-
The State Geological Survey is ust 191-J. \Vhen he came here he \Vilh so many of the boys out a pricele ss adjunct to the opera- was made an instructor is Phy -on a t ear thi s past week end I tion of this State and of in- sics and Electricity, under Dr. hope none of you will feel s light ed calcu lab le value a s a guide to McRey, who wa s then Director if you arc overlooked. Our boy water pov,:er, mining and manu- and head of the Physics depart • Kalish didn't iactually run in to facturing . The cost of maintain- mcnt. At that time E. E. de-nn ar my tank at the Pennant Sat.- in g the geo logica l sun·ey, when grees were not off ere d, hut they urday night, but seems as though compnred to other state~ of com- were after 1915, an d in 19:?5 the his state of equil ibrium was a lit- parable wcaltl-. and size, is Physics and the Electrical Engi . tle overcome when he was trying · r I I l h f nccring departments were !'.;.1lit, to mak e it down the steps. Th os: rl( icu ous Y sma I. T c value O Prof essor Frame was made head ~~e l~~g~;a{:11~: :r:, ~;ll;°s ~f,~: ~~~:::',~~:g~~:\~'~g~~i::i ~t~~~it:~ ~l'~h:/;h~t ::,;:rt,ncnt in Jan.true that Hoby tripped you? I The Sigma Nus were out on :saurians CYerywhere. Mr. Frame received an A. B. one of their highly taunted busts Anyth ing written aboui "The I degree from Clark University, Saturday night, but fellows, don't Chief" would he lncom11letc with- in Worcester, !\lasi:mchusetb'-, anJ you think you ought to mix them out, mention of the tall black an Electrical Engincc:rlng tlct1·cc with a little soda for the ~Ider sombrero-Jjke hats he wears, year orf m \Vorc cster Polytcehnic ln~ member::; of the crowd? I n that in and ~,reur out, summer and win- stituc. Ile also studied at :.'II. r. same mix-up Jark Shafer wal'II tcr. At a Rolla stop a few days '1'., Columbia l'nive rsity, \Veslevan t(•lling me that he wus ~oing to ago we found he had a plentiful l..'niversity, and ~lichigan l.:ni-makl• it to Tokio ancl find ,mt it :-.upply of these huts which he versily. what tlwy say is true. . I buys in wl~olesulc _ quantities and Profcs~or Frame wa:,:; employed The Triangles and the S1gm'\ mncle for his ::1pe('ial wear by th1.• for a year aftl' r his gTad uatiun hy [ Nus arc having- a little controver: manufacturer of 0lll' of A.m1.•rica's Th(• General Electric Companv ._1f v with their ace lovers Maz-1.')111 hl•st known hrands. Pillsfi(•ld. ::\lass. a;1d nuz Thomas respet:liv('!y . 1t j Dr. If. .-\. tluehh'l°, ~tat..• \ftcr h('l'Oming ~ rneml C'r of roncl'rns sonw little married gal ( ;l'olog-i:-.l, was born in 1. iG at tlw School of :.\lines staff, hC' wag who claims she is only fifteen am 1 / :'l unro(•, \\'isl'unsin. He was grad- culled into thl.' 1.·. S. \rmy in 1:l 17, they both know hdt(•1· hut won't I uah .. d from tlw l.Jnin•rsitv of He entered nl Fort Biky. Kan-admit; it nnd n(•ithl•r will she. Wisconsin arnl from rnoi-UHl'7 sas, on 3foy J7, 1!117. nnd was ,John'::. litth• friend c:mw u11 to was assist:.rnt gt•olu~ist of :\!is- promoti. 1d to the rank of First tlw softball sr_am(' Thur:-:dar ,'VC'n- ~ouri, re.-si!.!ning- to hc·1.·oml' min-, 1-il·Ul<'nant in tlw Otdin:rnC'l' D~-in~ and nntlung- \\:l~ hl'ard !rom ing- gl•ologist for the Fetl1.•nl partnwnt in .\ugu:--t Offin•r of ,John until lw drnggl•d into l'h:-.s: :.\lining Co. :101i )loliile Onlinanl'c Rl•pnir Shop the nc.xt morning, Hut a mor e •--------- - atfnrhcd to tlw Sl,t. Divi::;ion. rl'<'t•nt oc-cnr.n~cc of tlw sanll' two J (·atch f'l·rldns out 





1;11~ you cun hl'l that it wnn't IJ, \ t1ir:1! 1·111.~in•('', th In titu of 
• (
",11·1•,J "~[ik7"·• out of his pni1t : I ihr.u·y lioul... "Perk" sent ,tW,\,\ l!rttlin l 'nginr(•J' . Sori{' y for th 
1
,, T' foi nllt of the c books Jon r ad Promo ion nf F~ 'iiwt'I ing l· hca-nr tliil you haYC' an~ roum • ,r f 
1 1 1 
f l t11111, \ m 1 can \ soc1.1tJ1 n fo1 th 1wxt 1lny nmr of th· l1ny!'; ~,rouncl n 111 111' •.tl c O < L tcdJ\ l' l >t :- I \ cl\ n11t em ~1 of S1 1t>1 cc ,r the hot1•l' htlil ·t littll' in p·c!ion niagi lllL'; ◄ \\no .uid \\rn' or who w ri·~ht ••\fil p"'' .\i the> 'I onw 11t·h h111g; You had hcl f°1 oC'('l1tTa11ce ,,r lhi two.;on.P. ll'r llhlkl' 111'L' ~. gr)t n t. 11lc 111 ,T in l t'd a lit th ;ti ry u· r1n1l I cont nt,. 'l1t•r1. m: lll iyl,l' you 
th• hnwe. :rncl tW\\ h0 i known wont he .1hl1.~ to frn,J tlw J i"d1 
'l '"TriplP Thr• ,1 -1 111 ,". pa1;_1~raph ft1r till' 1i);hl girl 01 
, P h n lw::u in ,. ~· ,•Pr 1 Jllt:~id. , . I . 'l h of I ·1 rlall\ rc-ll~w arouncl lla_• to\\n s 1110\"J,t• (°~ l°, ill of 'p { 
1 1 • I T 1 t vou know him a5; "( Paz' wa- tlo\\!1 t!tt• ,tnn~ll\; n~~~o•lt'  \\1,') \
0
j/, H~~- J io tht• ]!ilz tlw 01.lwr d '! tn:inn 
I 
ti,~H- lt l t . ,. . to get tJa,m In 1a1 ._. th ·11' Jlltce Pp1111t1n. It (·lunax rd la•t __,8 \ :11- to a l1·a t two-hit. \YIM· lhl' 







::1_ {'' );~;u r ,.:\'.~::~~it ~:\. '~~:  you have a Jillil' competition? H Meadow Gold 




;Ll';·,:u~:.:~~~1h t7/ 1'\~~tln~:\;. ':~~r, Ice Cream 
f om "lint 1 /1(''\I' s_~n:\l;'r .t" /; How does it fl'l'l to hav~ to l.'har Pasteurized Milk l1pl11•r tarn<' t 1al ,m o u g,, n•.1 mnhh• prict•~ '? 
1 
__ _ dnwn oi· i:..nmrnnr i riiing- lo frivC' If this gl't-. p,l t !ht ('t nsol lel 
vnu :t lilt\,• h<lp nnw tinw. Oi In\\ I'll In• lwky hut nn:,,\\,I\ -------- -----. i that what li:111111 ned ~Inn la\' "l'apt i1,·· \"clH hn, f'nmp:111y \, How Is Your Time? 
ni\l''' f!o\\·C'r , at,,~m.m ha :11.-sn nl'quirl••l nnutlwr eom- It Coi·rect? h:,!::;1il1i1~~:;
1:r. elc.. .lnf' \d., 11 ma· d. I IH lie,,• it' thl• '',Junio1 Is 
•('(']ll '. to raiq• qllit1, :l link ('\'l'I'\ ~;.\~'tll:llldO's'' O I' ~\llll(' sucb ll:tlllt'. We are headquarters 
tinw an\' mw I l (' (' ill ll rl'rt iin ho\' "\1,:·~11:1iz~:\\'.;1' /,.t,:.::r\i1:~11•s 0,.'i for Correct Time. Ft i,, 1\TaP fol' :t cl:i!P. Now i ,hat \\l:l,k \\ill in1l C:.iptain \':iu~hn in thf:' 111·opM· dPn10rr1tic attituil1• in 1111! um orm, dis l-1 and all, OH•r For Quality Repairs I :I town likr- thi~ .IOC'·OI' haVP you nt the Jligh SC'lwol par,11lt 
I 
f::rndy m:HIC' a down Jl:IYlll{'lll on ground.,, ci, ing- 1.·0111n1:1111ls al tlll' see 
lf rn:r of you r.-11ow<.:e ho1111l top of his \'Oll'1•. 
__ L(•\' not forg-t•t ahout that G. L. Christopher 




I.oat trip fc•llows niul oJH' 1>.111•~· 1 tlJl Jl!ll'{y. :,_ ___________ _ 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8th 
LIQUORS 
GINS 
PHONE 191 _, ____________________ .., 
11,11mma 
.--. ..... ,, ., n1noss1w 3HJ. 
Wednesday, July 15, 1942 
Trial of Na:zj Agents Harkens Back 
To Trial of Lincoln's Assassins 
»3NIW nmoss1w 3Hl. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Sidelights On Lon 
Warneke' s Release 
SPORTS ALK 
By The Sports Editor FRANCIS DOUGLAS . By France Laux The Inti-amural Sports Program cells they had been forced to ·.vc_.ar The recent sale of Lon , varne- iS' now in high gear with the 









mar ine spies, before a military ing with one another. The <"jCven of criticism from the home town The' turnout in each spoi;t ha! 
commission of seven generals has men entered the room in single fans. Lonnie was not only a fav- been gratifY!!1~, but the coachc!! bec:n a dramatic event. The ~ec- file, hooded, and two of them oritc with the crowds at Sports- ,ne sure there are more fellows recy around it has ht>ightened the with their legs chained to ht•av.: mans Park, but he also was n in s.chool who are capable oi Ch~ 
dramatic elements, the govern- fron balls which their guards car- winning pitcher. That's a com- tcring and playing in each of the Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., July 16-17-18 ment being bent on keep ing 
th
c ricd as they walkc<l. bina tion that made it hard for above tournaments. 
trial from J•t1g ;>mde ha Roman The hoods were taken off, leav- J. Qunicy Fan to detect at first f b 11 Le ~ . 
"DES IGN FOi! SCAN D.IL " 
holi~ay, •~ ·eepm1 t~ e pnson- ing the prisoners' hair in wild glance the reasons behind the l The S_~I t t~ y ague s'·s mo;mg 
er~o r;:;:d :• 1~::~1:i to eth~~r~~~:i disarray. move. :;'fi,:":v;y f:r ~:~~•of :i: ~.,~,:~ 
one must go back 77 years wi1cn Finally came the eighth <.le- Stlil, the1e arc some sound 1ca- with two victol'ies and no defrats. 
Double l•'eaturc Program 
Andrews !:iisten,, Dick FORAN, 
Harry JAME S and His Orc hestra 
in 
..THE PRIV .ITE BCC'KEROO'' 
DEAD END KIUS and LITTLE 
TOUGH GUYS in 
.. TOL (:H .I S THEY CO~IE" 
Hun. & )fon., Jull 19 & 20 
Sun. Cont inu ous from 1 P. i\J. 
Irene DUNNE and Pati·ick 
KNOWLES in 
\Ya!!lhington wac:: the scene t>f an- fen<lant, )1r:s . M~uy 8urratt, and I on~ lic>h111d the dl..'pmtmc of the L2'l~t weeks games showed definite• other trial. Ag-ain cighi pris011- the claiik of c·haiu C'oul,l l)c t1 atd A1J~ans ls Hum,-11ngb11d t n at impro ,·em, ·n t und Mazzoni :ind 
e1s went Lefore a military court, f,om hcni•ath her skirt . She might i-;tand s ome 1<.•pct1twn. Fns~ Glovc1· wh•1 }iave hc(•11 doing <.u<.·b and thc:y were charged with hav- had run a \Vai,;hint~on hontdin~ of ~di. cl1111inatc any pos~1b1hlicq a fine job of 'umping" c-laim that ing conspired with John Wilke:" house wheic Booth compsncd ,,ith of d1s~en-.1011 on the club mound the compdition will be much Booth 'With l,aving corn:pirc1l to lwr son, some of the others in the "·a1n<'kc. He undoubtNlly is a-. stiffer as the ::;eason moves on . 
murder Prcsidt•nt Lincoln, Secret- plot. populai "ith the Cardianls play- Theta Kap-Sigma p
1 
team has 
ary of State SC'ward, and v~her~ It had fhst been intended to I e1s and management as anybody shown ieal power ~il the plate hut 
in the government. That trial hold the trial 10 secict, but thC're who ever wore lhe Redbird f lan- the "Dieamers" 
111 
the outfickl 
~:~~1~);c':,.~~vci:e :i,ubl~~·r(~:•~ i\:~\j were outc,vs f1om the press of ncls. Ile '"'s a g,eat team man, caused then ooly clefoat by the 
''mil1lt.n) }ugh handedness". The l!n<l a dtfmite asset to tht..• club',, I leag-ue knchng l(.1ppa S1gs. The morbid spectators. tnal l\as then opc•n to any l\ho mo,ale. He clesorvccl ancl got full Sc•mors with Durphy cnuckm~ Tues. & ,1cd., July 21-22 
That trial. wa~ before a com- could get a pai;R, and the "Jll't·t- crcdil from Billy Soulhwo1th, a1e a tine.it hut this team neecl"I Marlpifw DEITRfCl1 and Frl'd 
"L .ID Y J:\ .\ J _U{" 
mi~Rion of nine army officer-;. A al(ns occupied half the t'lom, Iliancb Rickey, and Sam Bicadon, help, so 11101c Scn101s should Mac:UURRAY in goocl account of the trlal and and the 1'.hispering of the women for !us excellent l\Oik 111 coachmg show up at the next game . ..THE L.IUY IS \\"ILLl:>;G" the evl'nts leading up to it may among lll<'m distracted the court. t~le t young-er hurlers in pitching The Lambda Chi ag-~rcgalion/ · --------he found in ;.rarvaret Leech', in- The tl'ial came to an end, :m~I s nl c~y. . . is very capable of 11lnying good 
ten•stin,? liook . "Reveille in \\'ash- the court pronouncc1I its sentl•ncci. _..\.s _for -~JR• n'ln~tty-wt,.•~l, let'~ l hnll, and• they should he high ln Rollamo Theatre ington ." Th e trial was h0ld in lt was death by hanging for four look ~\t hrn 1ec0Hl. Last yem 
I 
the standings all during- the ~t..·~-
tnl:' Old PC'nitentiary on the ar- <Jf the prisoners Lewis PaynC', he tmncd in 17 winnin~ p(.'rfor- son. Quoting- ::\fikc Gonzall's. 1------------ -senal ground.:, where the ,_,·ght who had attacked and fried to kill manC'c•:-; for. the _Cardinal~, and \ Cardinal c<.
1
ach, and slight Iv I 
pri oncrs were h<'kl Earlic1\ in a Sccetan· nf State ~t•wanl; l):,,vy lo~t only nm(' games. .so far \ changing- hiJ re known quotation . lia<.:cm(•nt rOOJl1 of the Penitcnti- Herold,· who accornµanicd Booth tlrn, stason, he> was COll!--Hlcra~l_v 11(:ood hit, 
110 
field" W<.' cnn -mm 
ury, the body of the Pl'csidC'nt's on his flig-ht; C<.'orge Atzcro<lt, h_elo\\: tha_t pace with a mark :>f up the Larnhda ('hi men. 
WED .. ESD.IY 
, a~i;;in, John \\'ilkl.'s Booth, had a ferry-man. and ;\lrs. Surratt. ~1x Y1ctones and four deftiat~ out Oncl• a,r-ain tht· old ~tory of 
been Sl'C'rC'tly li11ricd. Four of thr pri:-;oncrs \\Tl"<' ex- of 1~ starts. But, hl· was still 
1
,nor fieldinn- has 1,('c•n the !=iigm: 
The eight clcfcn,lants hail !,cen ilPd to llw lonesome> island of ahnvl' the 500 mark. H is :wility Kus' downfall with Elset ,rntl 
nlJlc to ohtain reputable C'oun- the Dry Torlugas . ThC'y Wl'l'C' to win hall g-amC'-; hy llll'~n 3 of ,\-i:idPy pitchins.:- good c·noug-h all c· -1, in<'luding a '\fl'lryland Senato-.., Sam .\1·110ld, and :'.\Iicht'al 0•- control and lwad:,,,.·ork,. without to win, hut their support a full 
thl' former prove t marshnl, ancl J ·rng-hlin, hoyhoo,I friends of the . pC'ed ancl stuH of his yoiJng-- h.1.s lieen the noo1e~t in the lu:i 
(;r,ncral Thnmas Ewing-, whn was Booth; l:dwnrd Spanglt•r, a . trn,1- ~·r chy: i.i ?ne of the> mo.·t ~m-1.z .. ltlll'. _\ f•·w practit"l' g-anw~ and thr- l1rother-in-law of C;t·n. Sher-/ L~l(T, a ·' taf.!"t..' hand :1t Ford'~ J'IH'n- mg- th111.£!- m Ow .[!am(' toil 1Y· they , hould IJ<., aiJle to C'hall"'nv, 





nn, STE Ii II! rs·• 
man. Th!' tri.il w:rii.~ hP]d t):1 a tC'l", and thP trag-1c Dl'. Samtwl ?\"mt,r that ,w'n• <li!-:J)OSt•d of tfH• Icack•r. 
n thir<l floor room of the Old '.\fudcl, who .ulministratt·red to th' the> thin.{!~ tha1 W<'l'C' '\'OT the Till' tail f rulers of tlw lt>ag-nt' 
-, J~~~7;"i., .Tu!~i-17 
:'.\Iickt')' HOOXEl, T wis STOXE, 
,Judy G.\HL.\. ·D, in 
"UFJ· J.E(,J:\s l 01( .I ,ny 
H.11rn1·· Pc- it n ini~ . r m c11n cl I l1v fiN•inJ? Booth who was stiff,, ing rc>ason fnr Lon' clc>part11rc for i: th,• lnd<'IIE·ncl •nt team -•made ll l ------
nm door with lhC' <-<:>lls ,·:her~ frnm a hrokPn leg-. \hicatto: lct"s look at lhc• 1ther of Frosh-Soph •Junior<.:. Their S \Tl HD.\) .. Jl LY Js th, pri ,oner \\'f're kept. ft wn~ To that trial on th~ thil"Cl SHI<•. 1 ndouhtc,lly thC' move> ~' a -~----- -- Continuous from 1 P. :\T. 110 t a Jarg, l"llOlll. Fon I' J,.1 n• l floor room \H·n~ chat~C'nn~ wo- n_rndt• r.1 the l"l' ult of comluna- 8<•(' SPOHT~ T.\J.I,, Pa~ (ian c t,OPJ· .., 
11 
\ d w provid ti ventilation. m, n nncl <'~·c,1 Iitlli• g-1rls inh•nt, 1 t~on ot SC'\"Pr:tl, f1ctor~ . Jn t~" -··--··-- --- -- - .. TIIE \\ 1-..STEH.\ I•.({'' Tr colurn div (1(,11 tw room as thf" f;"l'\)lll' ... wa~, "to look at fir t pla<.·<·, T,011 Oil<' wt>ak,wss 1s anti ,,a:s nol uffi(·hn! to •·ms ----1( 11, thwi e T11 wall.,:; WC'r iewh· th<.· a~sa rn, ." \\"(·'re pared .·uf'h thP tend<•ncy to thrnw honw lllll the sail', It was just one> n•·1::,;011 \lidnig-ht ,}\~ho,\ sa~18 
,
1 
hitP-\\·n hed, and a platform ha~! a l--J)C'rtarular trial now. Th2r~ i ~1alls to n!lpo~ing- hatsmC'n. Thi among ~wvnal . , . all gond Hilt; -Slarts 11 ::lll-l hi "It again t one all foi· he> is no douht the right Nazi-; will 11s a part1clarly C'O>·tly wPakn(•:-;, llttdt•r:-;tnndabh·. \\ ill. ,ll I.L "JIJI \:\; and re urt i,,.. J?i\'c11 a fair h{' 1•ing, an,J. a , on a W<•ak-hittin,. h:dl dub lik .J('.,JJ l~llt EH:-: in 
a um,r::i~n:~e. en~e:,~,;I, i;,"r:;i;i7 r tmishnwnt ·will fit tlw erinw." In tlw sc•cond place ... an,1 hr, adeasl c·Vc•ry ev<•ning· 1Jonda.v 
Tl th<.• Atto1nev G<.'tlf'rnl aid. "lhcl · the• C'.1rdinal tld.:: yc>ar. Fr:ml"C' T.aux' Snorl H,·viP\\' .. _.qr:\I>.\, l' l \('II'' 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
thi~ l"<•:i~on should havl• li<'~•n ~~!en- thru Saturday at 10:JO }L m. riv r Su11-,Ion-Tu1,.•:-;. Jul) 19-20-21 
, . .., 'fAE \T n~ tioncd in tlw fir,;t µhcl•, h('l".lU. K'.\lCX. Sun. ,1..
11. 2 ~0- i:.:-hts 7 & H 
1 
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Jack L.\RlJE. :liar; HEALY 
in 
.. Till•: HIHTJ (:L' \" 
Serial and Comedy 
-\Tll LTS-
l'LD, T.IX 10c 
1ttl!'!( !!~!!! ,,1EP!,,,.. * * * * * * * ** 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
nc•kl· was f.nlcl to mak(, room for ,. BILLIARD S-8.:\00KER-POOL . 81'.\:-,.;\\ YCh in the> propC'r d1·vc·lopnwnt nf the •·H \LL OF nRE'' 
y01mg-er hurlt·ra on thP HP1lidnl 5% BEER 1-- ·- -
taff. In onlC't to work proy,1•rh \\'ed . .Jul'.\ 22-0nt.' :\i_i.:ht Only 
the a1·en1g,, starting: hur!c•,· ,hould SMITH'S BILLIARDS I !Ju~ Tb!UlY. I.Po r.ARRll,1.0, havc> a turn on th1• hill OllC'C' <.'\"- •\11,ly l>E\ JXE in 
I Hy four or fivt• days. Tn work -------------• ·•E~\\PF lRO.\J JIO.\G f\0:\C.'' any morC' oft(•11 1s harmful, an(l 
to work mon• infrt•CJUC'ntiv- J:'O 
likC'wiRt' not g-onc!, PX<.'l'Jlt in un-
usual rast•s. 'rlw Card~ ;\re sn 
WC'IJ i-tol"ked with c•xcl'IIPnt pit-
c-hc1·g. that S')uthworth ha~ round 
it difficult to work tlwm n.•i.ru-
la1 lv. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO 
MSM Stationery and Jewelry 
Crests and "T" Shirts 
For in~tanci•, tnkt• tlw C'a.h~ of 
.Johnny B(•azl<•y. who has ::,tarted 
g-amt><t onl)· two or thn•c> tinw 
this year in i-pi!l' of his hrillianl I 
work which et•rtainl',' hnulc! 
Pam him a starling iJ£'1"1h. Or,--------------------------..: 
:~~\:~ait·~tI< ~:~~~~ ,~;.r a J~ 1~i~~:.o•:~,/~: .- ------------------------- --
youn_i.: JJiklwrs in Dill) Sout'· M I N f R S worth' stable'. Some of th<.'m 
may nnl dc>V1•lnp unlc>~s they .u·c> 
walking n•gulnrly . 
Fin.LIiy, then• a1,~ the C'on idl'l' 
ations of c-luh l'C'Onom~·- l,011' ·n• 
lary was among tlw hig-hc•r 0110 . 
on tht• r.anl ·' l'-• !l'r, and hi. 
ale lo the Cul,~, P\'<'11 for thg 
Come in 
buying. 
We have the largest Jewel ry 
Stock in South Centi-al Mis, 
souir. 
and see wh<at we have before 
wnin•1· pricc• woul<I mc•an R snving We Wi II Save y OU Money 
I 
to the• H1·rlhi1·<1~ who lrnve loo:;t I 
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Bureau of Mines Laundes Program For Immediate Study 
Of Product ion of Sponge Iron To Replace Scrap Iron 
Plans for an immediate study shortage may become more acute scale than blast furnaces, and 
o the various methods of produc- and sponge iron can take its small deposits of ore-too small 
fog sponge iron---described by place. to supply a modern blast furnace 
metallur gists as an acceptable Past experiments of the -Bureau -can be used to 5 upply ore to a 
substitute for scrap iron in manu- of Mines and of others have sponge iron plant. High-purity 
facturing steel-and for the erec- shown the feasibility of reducing soft iron, containing only a small 
tion of pilot plants lo guide fu- iron ore directly with reformed percentage of f-ilicn and free from 
ture operations in this field, have natural gas or coal and it is with carbon, is being demanded by elec-
be en launched by the Bureau of these t\vo processes that· the trical manufacturers particu larly 
Mine s. Bureau's initia l work will be con- for armatures. Iron produced by 
Fund s totalling $600,000 have : cerned in the emergency program. th e g.:seous reduction of high-
just been made availab le by the Any success attained wol)ld not purity ox ide should provide this 
Congress, under the head of "war tend to displace the existing in- necessary war material. 
pro secut ion" activities in the In- dustry, but merely would supp le- When th e pro cesses are prov-
t erior Department, for the Bureau ment the present inadequate en a nd th e Bureau's equipment 
to develop methods of utilizing facilities in order to meet great- de,·eloped to a point where im-
untou ched ir on ore deposits in this ly increased demands for iron to med iate commercial product.ion 
country and to ass ist in alleviat- ma_nufacture steel for guns, _tanks , could begin, Lile scrap sit.uation 
in this country can be largely al-
ing a shortage of sc rap iron now ships, and other war matenals. le, ·inted in a few months' time 
be lieved to be retarding steel- As long ago as 1927, the thereafter. 
making. ! Bureau of Mines investigated Lhe The inst.allntion of ·sponge iron 
Sponge iron-so-called because direct reduction of iron ores, and plants in the United Stat.es would 
it is granular and porou s- is the in 1936 th e Bureau published a not interfere with the operation 
product of a process whereby bullet.in describing sponge iron of Lhe blast furnace!'- produc ing 
met.allic iron is obtained directly experiments in Californ ia condue',- pig iron for the succe ss ful pros-
from iron ore without going ed by Charles G. Maier, an engi- ecution of the war. They would 
lhrough the liquid st.age such as neer of the metallurgical division 1 permit the continued operation oI 
that employed to produce pig wi th reformed natural gas as th e the large blast fumnccs in the 
iron in a blast furnace. With na- reducing agent. Thi s is known as stee l mills, aid in continuing the 
tural ga s or coal as Lhe reducing th e. ''gaseous reduc~ion J~rocess," fullest operation of open-hea1·U1 
agent, the oxygen is to.ken away which means reduct1on with car- f 1 . 1 • ·t.h 
from the ore at a temperature be- ban monoxid~ or hy~lrog('n . The I s~:~:~clesJ;ri~1~rtI~1~ov;~
1
~ ~~-,~:\. l::~s, 
Jow lhe melting point of the iron carbon mono~ide passrng ov7r hot 1 particularly for the electrical in-
or the iron oxide. The process i!. ?re reacts with Lhc oxygen 1_11 ~he clustry. 
adaptable Lo sma ller and there- iron ore to form carbon d1ox1cle _________ ___ _ 
"Oomph" 
A woman's most delightful '1gc 
is seven. At seven she sits on a 
man's knee without hesitation, af-
fected or ge~rnine, and without 
putting the knee to sleep . She 
enjoys listening to hi m , encour-
ages him to talk, and believes any 
story he Lells. Her curiosity 
over what became of his hair 
is somet ime s em barrassing, but 
her sympat hy with him in his 
loss is unquestionably sin:ere. 
While unduly interested, perhaps, 
in the state of his exchecquer 
and never too proud to accept 
pecun iary aid, she is no go ld dig-
ger whose gratitude is measured 
by the amount of his contribution. 
For as little as two copper cents 
she will bear-hug his spectacles 
a ll out of shape, and he feels .::;ure 
she mean s it. At seven she is 
more or less front-tootliless, to be 
sure . But then she doesn't vet 
chalk her nose or paint her :rn.ils, 
and she hasn't begun to use to-
bacco. All in al11 a charming 
age! 
-Ed itorial in N. Y. Times 
The Miner who doesn't drink 
often. and only takes onc--He 
pours a tumbler full, nnd as he 
raises it to his lips, he sh ut s his 
eyes and holds his nose hecauR0, 
he explains. "If .I either sec it 
or smell it, my mouth will water 
and dilute it." 
fore lef>s expensive planLc; t,hal 
the standard blast furnace in-
stallation, allCI produces an iron 
wh ich is low in carbon and Lhere-
fore is comparable to scrap. 
and produces met.allic iron. Coal 
of the non-coking type-and there-
fore less expensive-can also be 
used in another direct. reduction 
process . 
SPOHTS T.\LK once helped the writer in these 
(Continued F'rom Page 3) personal views. He is con:stant-
A number of sponge iron re-
duction processes arc known lo be 
workable, bul none of Lhem has 
been applied commercially on a 
large i-calc Lo United States iron 
ore because Lhc standard reduc-
tion methods have produced a suf-
ficient. supp ly of iron in the pasi. 
As the wnr proceeds, the sc rap 
DANIEL BOONE 
As preliminary st udy is under-
Laken to determine which of the 
various processes is more suitable 
to current needs, the Bureau plan8 
to make a survey of pos sib le loca-
t,ions for two 30- Lo 50-ton a day 
pilot plants t.o Lest the various 
methods. Th e furnaces and othc1 
equipment. in this pilot plant are 
expected to cost about $500,000 
and to provid e practical mean s of 
determining how and where large-
scale industrial plant,s may opcr-
nt.e successfu lly. 
only trouble is that nt each gani.:~ ly involved in sports here at 
they are never able to place a full school and is in a good position 
team on the field. Thi s team is to give his viewpoints. 
badly in need of recruits. The In dependents trounced the 
The schedu le for Lhis week be- Seniors 5-3 yesterday in a very 
sides toda ys game between Sigma interesting bnll gnme. lt was a 
Nu and Kappa Sigs, is ns follows: . well balanced game with nothing 
Wednesday _ Independent ver- exciting. The FSJ comb ination 
sus Seniors. was parti cularlv stea dy nncl had 
Thur sday _ Tue sday's winner the upper hanci all the way. The 
versus uTheta-Pis". Seniors prqbably have the best 
53 years at 8th & Pine 
Mechanicals! ! 
Gentlemen who have paid and 
other Mechanicals: 
We, the :::>e111or Civil Engineer.:;, 
gladly accept the challenge of the 
already defeated 1\lechanicals on 
the following condition: that they 
first pay off the debt owed to 
five Civils. \Ve played fairly and 
defeated you "grease monkies" 
yet you still owe . ,vHY? pay up 
and we'll p lay you. 
Signed 
Victorious Senior Civil-3 
MEXICANS 
(Continued From Page I) 
The songs sung by Senorita Gre -
ta Rubio, mezza soprano, and 
some of the melodies played by 
the orchestra were composed and 
arranged by Senorita Aves an 
American Composer of 1\lcxicah 
songs, whose 1worijs nre origi-
nal exhaustive studies of l\Iexican 
folk music. She has set many 
of the folk songs and ancient 
Indian chants to music. 
Senorita Carmela gnve some 
intriguing and exotic samples 
from the typical dances of ~o,;.th-
Cl'll latitudes; cspc<'ially ,vas '·Pa-
sadoble11 with its triplets ryhthm 
a success. 
The recital given hy Don En • 
l'iquc Roja~. violinist and con-
ductor, consisted of 11La Can:::ion 
del Violin," nnd a medlev from 
Rim sky-Korsako" , includin~g the 
captivating and sensuous rythm!'I, 
ihe folk and g-ypsy melodics of 
"Capriccio Espagnol.~' irGoin"' 
Home" of Anton Dvorak was ona 
of the sung songs by Senorita Ru-
bio. The costumes worn by SPn-
orita Rubio in the sketch ca lled 
'. \ Yaqui Prince Proposes" hnd a 
butterfly designating her 1 :1ca 
family emblem. 
From the yucca studded stret -
ches of the Grent Southwest, a-
croRs the Rio Grande this troupe 
brought us the spirit of their 
native land of revolutions and 
dashing banditry, of siestas anti 
romance all the contrast nnd th<.? 
color that. is ~Iexico. 
CAFE 
,vhi!e it is Loo early to announce 
u definite locat.ion for Lbc pilot 
plants the.v probably would be 
erected near larg e or unused iron 
ore depo8its, depending upon a 
suitable supply of natunll gas or 
coal. Operat,ion of Lbe plant., as 
well as dil'ection of t,he research 
work, will be und er Lhe super-
vision of Dr. R. S. Dean, nsf-istant 
director of the Bureau of ~lines. 
11•\rankly the in tramul·al i:::n't fielding team in the leag'ue, but 
moving along ve r y well and that nrc short on hitting . The In-
is naturally to be expected 'li11c  dependents on Lhe oll1el' hand 
their are so few in sc hool. But f-howcd good hitli11~ ability as 
lntrnmural s has been A'rowing in well as proving themselves ,·ap-
t.he past few years and just thi s nble in the fi<.•ld. The fine show-
May found the mof-t s ucce Jsfu l ing of the und er classmcn came 
season by far. 1\1.Sl\t hns a s a ns n SUl'prise. 
matter of fnct been rated as hnv- ----------~-~-------------
ing one of the most s uccessfu 1 






Formerly Known As 
Kirn Autll 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280-109 W . 6th 
I 
Because of its low carbon con-
t,ent, sponge iron is nn "ideal" 
substitute for sc rap iron io mi x 
with ordinary pig iron in manu-
facturing steel, according Lo 
Bureau metallurgists. Sponge iron 
plants can be built on a sma ller 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
nrograms in the country. It 
see ms to me that everyone's 
schedule is lighter this summer 
despite the constant 11gripes1, and 
it see ms wiLh the swell summer 
sun and all that the fellow:-. 
would he more nnxious than evt•t 
to get out and plny ball and con-
sequently make this a very suc-
cegsful Intramura l senRon. 
Thi s column is indebted to 
"Mike" l\rnzzoni for his person-
al view points on the teams as 
found nhove. Mike has more than 
MINERS 




Next To The Ritz 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Your Business ls Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla , Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Serv ice 
' .. 
